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Cod (orbid I(bat 1 should Elory, mire inl Il cross of Dur Lord ,rUsi christ, by .lîoi111 thr wrorld is Cruicified Io me- afid I (0

hIe 1world.-Si. 1111u], Gai1. 11. I I.

cI LINDL ! irae,' mhich Sir Walter Scott so ofien loved to
recite, was exccuted ivith much judginent and

Dzc. 7-2d Siindnv of Advrna. muial taste. Tliough a quarter of a century bas
à.%Mondar-U"cast of the Conception o! tjýi Blcsted Virginoi elapsed since the death of I3ibhop Burke, the'

Imeinory of his virlues, learnin.- and zeal. is stifl
S-Ttesdiy-Sr; 1:iacl.nus. Pope .ind Mafr fondly clîerishied by the Caihlihis of Ha4 lifax.

IO-Wcdned~y-(Fat d~y)- ib!c~ of the TramJâin 1o7 jruly lias the RCoyal 1salinist declared that ' the
of the lieuse, of i just marn shaiH bc 'in cverlasîingb lleliory-.'

Il-rhursti-k--St Il.-.m-:us I., l'ope adUner

i3-akrZayS~Lucia, Yirgizs end %lartvr. On Sunday, the first of Ad veut, and of the
_________-- - - -* Ecclesinstical. year, the Ilighl IMass alt(he Cathe-

ST'. M'ARY'S. tdral was ate'nded by a largée concourse of the
On Saturday last, the anniversary of the dcmiiseifaihhfui. Rey. bIrx Tracy %vas celebrant, asbisted

of tlie Rigiit Rer. Ednîund Bulle~, Bishop of Sion),Iby Rev. Mr. liennesy as Deacon, and liev. Mr.
aîîd irst Vicar Apostolic of -Nova Seotia, an office INugcnt 3s Sub-Deacon. The l3ishop. assistc.d
and solemii MIaes for- the repose of his seul wcereiponific.illy, and gave the Benediction at the end.
celehratedl in St. M.Nary's Church. Six clergymen J It was announced that during Advenr, on Wednes-
and the Bishop nsscmnbled to pcrforin this religious. day and Frid.y evenings, there %would be a service
duty. Tlh2 Cathedral ivas hung in black. .zUin the Church, that on the saine eYenings, as %well,
catzialque segrrounded ivitl lights 1 was placed il as en Saturdays, the confessions of the faithful
the middle of the choir, and on the coffin ivere tvould be board, and that on every week day
placed the usual Episcopal emblems. The 111gh during this holy season there %vould ho a late Mass9
Mass iras chaunted by the Right Rer. Dr. WValsh,;at .10 o'loclc, for the convenicace of those who
attended by Rev. Mr. ly a!ý Dencon, Rev.1 ealnot attend at the earlier flours.
Mr. Tracy, Sub-Deacod iev. Mr. Mýclsa i At the close of the Solenin Vespers, the Rev.
Master of the Ccremonies. After the INass, tlie:Jolin Nu,,ent, of St. Mary's College, encrTed the
J3ishop performed the affecting *eremnony of hejcSanctuary, and lhaving solicited and obtained froni
A&bsolution, during which the Lilicta was sungithc Bishop the blessing prcscribed by the Churchà
with great ofet by the- organ choir, Thec tirill- %ho ascended the piulpit, and delivered a Discourse
ing and palheUic Seqtience in the Mjassthe 'Dics 1on thc Gospel cf Uic Day, which iras listened tcu


